
Learning with Accelerate Academy 
Advanced practice in lower limb ulceration
RCN accredited 2-day course - virtual  
and face to face options available

Transforming wound  
and lymphoedema care

This 
programme 
will give the 
candidate  

12 CPD  
credits



About your course
At Accelerate, education matters to us – a lot. It is an important 
part of our work. It enables transformations in local services, 
improved healing rates and patient experience.
The effective assessment and management of lower limb wounds requires 
skills, knowledge and understanding. We firmly believe in the importance of 
education and the sharing of expertise and experience.

This course builds on the existing skills of participants who are already regularly 
managing patients with lower limb problems and wish to increase their 
knowledge and practical skills further.

You will be working with national experts and key opinion leaders who are skilled 
in the creative and person centred approach to leg ulcer management. Our 
people regularly present their work at conferences and events in the wound 
management arena and are recognised as innovators and leaders in their field. 

This is a competency based two day training programme aimed at those 
who manage patients with lower limb wounds and attracts 12 CPD points 
towards study hours. Participants must already be competent in the 
application of compression bandaging.

Learning outcomes
• What makes a lower limb wound complex
• When to use higher levels of compression than standard 40mmHg
• The biomechanics of mobility and gait to enhance healing potential
• Advanced bandaging skills including strapping to manage retro-malleolus 

ulcers
• How to manage complex ulcers once healed

Dates and times
09:00 - 16:00
Both days must be completed for each cohort 
and for the fully virtual programme, there is an 
additional mandatory 1-2-1 coaching session.

Cohort Dates

Cohort 5
Fully virtual

8th September 2021 - Virtual
13th September 2021 – Virtual
PLUS  1-2-1 coaching session

Cohort 6
Face to face

23rd September 2021 – Face to face
24th September 2021 – Face to face

Cohort 7
Fully virtual

8th February 2022 - Virtual
9th February 2022 - Virtual
PLUS  1-2-1 coaching session

Location
Face to face courses will be held at the Accelerate 
Academy, St Joseph’s Hospice, Hackney, London. 

Course fee
NHS £450 + VAT (£540) | Private £585 + VAT (£702)

To apply
Book and pay on-line on our website or email us at 
education@acceleratecic.com

Contact
The Academy Team at Accelerate
T 020 3819 6022 | E education@acceleratecic.com

acceleratecic.com

This programme has been accredited by the RCN Centre 
for Professional Accreditation until 28th June 2022. 
Accreditation applies only to the educational content of 
the programme and does not apply to any product.
The RCN cannot confirm competence of any practitioner.

https://www.acceleratecic.com/advanced-practice-in-lower-limb-ulceration-pay-by-credit-card/


About your course

How the course is run

The programmes will have a variety of formats from completely virtual to 
completely face to face in the Accelerate Academy at St Joseph’s Hospice, 
Hackney, London. 

The virtual sessions will be held using the MS Teams virtual learning 
environment (VLE) with informative webinars, discussion, Q & A and one to one 
sessions.

We have an Academy Moderator at Accelerate who can support you in digitally 
preparing for the course should you need assistance.

You will need to have access to a laptop, tablet or computer with video and 
sound capability so you can access the VLE effectively. You will also need peace 
and quiet.

We will be using the chat, break out and polling features of our VLE during 
the virtual courses to make the sessions interactive and we would ask you to 
participate as if in a face to face situation.

acceleratecic.com

Accelerate  
Centenary Wing, St Joseph’s Hospice, 
Mare St, Hackney, London E8 4SA 
020 3819 6022
hello@acceleratecic.com
acceleratecic.com


